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Abstract The ability of an invasive species to establish is mostly determined by its biotic interactions with native
species from the recipient community. Here, we evaluate the competitive effects and responses of the invasive Era-
grostis plana when interacting with native species, in order to identify possible mechanisms driving invasion in R�ıo
de la Plata grasslands. A pairwise competition experiment was performed consisting of treatments that varied in the
identity of neighbour plant species: (i) control (no interaction); (ii) intraspecific interaction; (iii) interspecific inter-
action between native and invasive species; and (iv) interspecific interaction between two co-occurring native spe-
cies. Data analysis was separated into the effect of E. plana on the performance of three native perennial grasses
(target species: Aristida laevis, Eragrostis neesii and Paspalum notatum) and the response of E. plana to natives (target
species: E. plana). Separately for each target species, components of plant performance were compared between
neighbouring species treatments. We found that the strength of competitive interactions depended on both target
and neighbour species identity. Regarding natives, interspecific competition was stronger than intraspecific. Native
species showed distinctive responses to whether the neighbour was the invasive or a co-occurring native (Eragrostis
lugens). Competition between E. plana and native species was stronger than between co-occurring natives. We
demonstrated E. plana had a greater negative effect on native’s species performance than the native congener
E. lugens. Regarding E. plana, intraspecific competition was stronger than interspecific, and its response was
positive or neutral when interacting with natives, suggesting its high tolerance to grow in competition with neigh-
bours. We conclude E. plana's negative effects on native species performance, and its positive or neutral responses to
neighbouring native plants demonstrate its strong competitive ability in the recipient community. This may explain
its invasion success in southern Brazil and in the encompassing R�ıo de la Plata grasslands.
Abstract in Spanish is available with online material.

Key words: Capim Annoni, interspecific competition, intraspecific competition, invasion, relative interaction
intensity index, South African lovegrass.

INTRODUCTION

Non-native plants have to overcome many barriers to
naturalise and become invasive in the introduced
range (Richardson et al. 2000). Invasion success
depends mainly on three factors: the species inherent
invasiveness, propagule pressure and the susceptibility
of the ecosystem to become invaded (Londsale 1999;
Richardson et al. 2000; Davis 2005). Regarding com-
munity invasibility, it is principally determined by the
outcome of biotic interactions between invasive and
resident species, where the recipient community often
imposes a competitive resistance to reduce invasion
success (Callaway & Aschehoug 2000; Bakker & Wil-
son 2001; Daehler 2003; Hager 2004; Levine et al.
2004; Vil�a & Weiner 2004; Davis 2005; Mitchell
et al. 2006; Hierro et al. 2011). The result of these

interactions may depend on the ability of the invasive
species to compete for limiting resources within the
recipient community, which can be separated into
two components: the effect on and the response to,
neighbouring plants (Goldberg & Werner 1983;
Miller & Werner 1987; Goldberg 1990).
The competitive effect refers to the ability of a spe-

cies to suppress the growth of neighbouring plants
mainly through depletion of resources, while the com-
petitive response refers to the ability of a species to tol-
erate resource levels that have been reduced due to
competition (Goldberg & Werner 1983; Miller &
Werner 1987; Goldberg 1990). It is expected that a
successful invasive species has higher competitive
ability than natives, as a possible mechanism to guar-
antee its establishment (Bakker & Wilson 2001; Vil�a
& Weiner 2004; Young & Mangold 2008; Gruntman
et al. 2014; Schultheis & MacGuigan 2018). Thus,
invasive species should be able to reduce the perfor-
mance of residents (i.e. high competitive effects) and
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to tolerate growing in competition with neighbouring
plants (i.e. low competitive response). Moreover,
invasive species may have strategically weaker com-
petitive effects on conspecifics than heterospecifics,
which may result in self-facilitation for spreading
(Conway et al. 2002; Bossdorf et al. 2004).
However, results about the effects and responses of

invasive species are still little discussed in the litera-
ture (Hager 2004; Suding et al. 2004; Thomsen et al.
2006; Gruntman et al. 2014; Moyer & Brewer 2018;
Schultheis & MacGuigan 2018), and there are even
less studies which considered the relative strength of
intra- and interspecific competition between neigh-
bouring plants of recipient communities (Hager
2004; Mangla et al. 2011). For addressing the
hypothesis that invasive species are better competitors
than natives, the effect of the invader on target
natives should be compared to the relative effect of
natives on other co-occurring native species (Vil�a &
Weiner 2004), which provides an adequate control
for neighbour’s identity (i.e. invasive vs. native rela-
tive effect). If an invasive species is competitively
superior to co-occurring natives, we would expect a
greater suppression of target species (greater effect of
the invader) and more ability to tolerate competition
with neighbouring plants (weaker response of the
invader). However, this approach has been neglected
in the literature, but can be an important step for
understanding interactions in recipient community
which may determine the strength of invasion
resistance.
We focus on the invasive species Eragrostis plana

Ness (Poaceae; commonly named ‘Capim Annoni’ or
‘South African lovegrass’), a perennial grass from
South Africa that was introduced and cultivated in
the state of Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil. Over the last
decade, it has become the most invasive plant in the
natural grasslands of southern Brazil (Medeiros &
Focht 2007; Guido & Guadagnin 2015; Guido et al.
2016). These grasslands extend to the south and west
of South America, encompassing the Rio de la Plata
grasslands, which also includes Uruguay and the
north-eastern of Argentina (Soriano 1992). E. plana
has spread fast, becoming invasive also in Uruguay
(Masciadri et al. 2010; Fonseca et al. 2013) and
potentially in other regions of South America (Bar-
bosa et al. 2013). Its invasion not only impacts grass-
land biodiversity, reducing resident species cover and
richness (Guido & Pillar 2017; Dresseno et al. 2018),
but also reduces livestock production due to its rela-
tively low palatability (Medeiros & Focht 2007).
Although the invasion of E. plana is currently an
important ecological and economical threat to R�ıo de
la Plata grasslands, the factors that facilitate its inva-
sion and the mechanisms by which E. plana displaces
native species remain unclear.

Here, we explore the competitive effects and
responses of E. plana, due to identify its biotic inter-
actions with native species in the recipient commu-
nity. We performed a pairwise interaction experiment
to evaluate the intra- and interspecific interactions
between E. plana and three native perennial grasses
(Aristida laevis (Nees) Kunth, Eragrostis neesii Trin.
and Paspalum notatum Fl€ugg�e), which are abundant
in southern Brazil grasslands. We investigated the fol-
lowing questions: (i) What is the effect of E. plana
on the performance of the three target native species?
(ii) What is the response of E. plana to intra- and
interspecific interactions? (iii) Is competition between
species from the resident community and E. plana
more intense than competition between co-occurring
native species? We hypothesised that invasive and
native grasses differ in their competitive ability and
that these differences would become evident in their
performance when interacting with each other. As a
mechanism explaining invasion success, we expected
that in the recipient community, (i) E. plana had a
greater suppression on the performance of natives
than a co-occurring native species did (i.e. stronger
competitive effect of the invader); (ii) E. plana would
have high tolerance to competition with neighbours
(weaker competitive response of the invader); and
(iii) interspecific interactions would have a greater
negative effect on E. plana compared to intraspecific
interactions.

METHODS

Experimental design

In a greenhouse in Porto Alegre, we performed a pairwise
interaction experiment which consisted of four treatments
that varied in the identity of the neighbour plant species: (i)
control (no interaction); (ii) intraspecific interaction; (iii)
interspecific interaction between native and invasive species;
and (iv) interspecific interaction between two co-occurring
native species. Treatment i consisted of one individual per
pot, while ii to iv, two individuals. Treatments i to iii
involved the invasive species Eragrostis plana and three
native grasses: Aristida laevis, Eragrostis neesii and Paspalum
notatum. Treatment iv assessed the interaction of these
three natives with the co-occurring native grass Eragrostis
lugens (Nees), which was selected because of its taxonomic
relatedness and morphological similarity to E. plana. The
studied native species are all perennial C4 grasses and are
common in grassland communities of southern Brazil. For
each species or species pair, seven replicates per treatment
were assigned in a complete randomised design. As a
result, the experiment involved a total of 98 pots (28, 28,
21 and 21 pots for treatments i, ii, iii and iv, respectively),
which were randomly arranged in the greenhouse every
week.

All plants were grown from seeds in pots with a diameter
of 15 cm, which avoided initial differences in growth and
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abiotic conditions that may bias final results. During the
period March–May of 2016, we collected seeds of each spe-
cies in a partially invaded natural grassland typical of this
region, located in a 5 ha paddock of the Agronomic Experi-
mental Station of Universidade Federal do Rio Grande do
Sul (30°07010″S, 51°41006″W; 63 m a.s.l). All of the
selected species co-occur in this grassland site. Before start-
ing the experiment, we tested the germination of the col-
lected seeds. All species had more than 60% of germination
success, except P. notatum, which had <5%. For this rea-
son, we used P. notatum seeds obtained from commercial
providers.

We sowed seven seeds of each species per pot to guaran-
tee their establishment. After 1 month, when the seedlings
were well established, we selected the biggest and healthiest
individual of each species and carefully removed the rest by
hand. Consequently, depending on the treatment, one
(treatment i) or two individual plants (treatments ii–iv)
remained in each pot. Light, water and nutrient availability
were homogeneous among all pots during the experiment.
Periodically, we measured variables related to plant perfor-
mance: maximum height (cm), number of leaves and num-
ber of tillers. After 12 months, we harvested all of the
individuals and separated them into their above- and
below-ground parts, before drying (60°C for 48-72 h) and
weighing them to obtain their total dry biomass (g). Thus,
plant responses to competition were measured by the fol-
lowing variables: maximum height, number of tillers, num-
ber of leaves and the total dry biomass (separated into
above- and below-ground biomass).

Data analyses

Data analysis was separated into the effect of E. plana on
the performance of the three native perennial grasses (target
species: A. laevis, E. neesii and P. notatum) and the
response of E. plana to them (target species: E. plana). We
compared how each target plant performance differed
according to the identity of the neighbouring species, that
is intraspecific competition or interspecific competition,
considering for the latter, the co-occurring native E. lugens
or the invasive E. plana.

For evaluating the effect of E. plana on the performance
of A. laevis, E. neesii and P. notatum, we used ANOVAs to
compare plant performance between the four neighbour
treatments (i–iv), separately for each target native species.
We considered that E. plana had a real negative effect on
these natives not only when neighbouring treatments had
lower performance than control (i.e. no interaction), but
also when we found a significant difference between both
interspecific interaction treatments, indicating that the inva-
sive species had a greater negative effect than the co-occur-
ring native E. lugens (see Vil�a & Weiner 2004).

To evaluate the response of E. plana, we compared its
performance components between neighbour treatments
(i–iii) using ANOVAs. Note that for treatment (iii), there
are three possible combinations, as a result of the interac-
tions between the invasive species and each of the three
natives (i.e. E. plana + A. laevis; E. plana + E. neesii;
E. plana + P. notatum), which resulted in five neighbour

treatments in total (i.e. control, intraspecific competition
and three different interspecific competition).

We used the relative interaction intensity index (RII) to
evaluate the size of the competitive effect (Goldberg et al.
1999), in this way quantifying intra- and interspecific inter-
action between plants. Thus, for each pair of plants in a
pot, we calculated RII using the total dry biomass at the
end of the experiment (Armas et al. 2004). In our case,

RII ¼ Bw � Bo=Bw þ Bo

where Bw was the biomass of the target plant when compet-
ing with a neighbour (for treatments ii–iv), and Bo was the
biomass of the target plant without competition (here, we
used the average biomass of the corresponding species in
treatment i). For the intraspecific interaction (treatment ii),
we randomly selected one individual of the pair to be the
target plant in the interaction. RII quantifies the propor-
tional decrease in plant biomass due to competition and
allows the comparison of the competitive effects of different
interacting species. It ranges from �1 to 1 and is symmetri-
cal around zero, with more negative values indicating a
higher competition effect (Armas et al. 2004). Separately
for each target species (i.e. the three natives and also for
E. plana), we estimated whether RII values differed from
zero by computing 95% confidence intervals by bootstrap
resampling. If the limits did not include zero, we concluded
the RII mean was significantly different from zero. We also
evaluated differences between RII values of neighbouring
treatments by ANOVAs and separately for each target spe-
cies. For all the analyses that were done, we used ANOVAs
with permutation tests (Manly 2007), using MULTIV soft-
ware (available at http://ecoqua.ecologia.ufrgs.br).

RESULTS

The performances of the three native target grasses,
A. laevis, E. neesii and P. notatum, were lower when
potted with a neighbour plant than when they were
growing alone, indicating competitive interactions
between neighbouring plants (Figs. 1–3). This is
demonstrated in Fig. 3, where the confidence inter-
vals for RII values were always lower than zero for
intra- or interspecific competition (Armas et al.
2004). Further, the intensity of competition differed
between neighbour identity treatments, and in gen-
eral, native species performances were higher when
competing intraspecifically than interspecifically
(Figs. 1–3).
Our results showed that E. plana had negative

effects on the performance of A. laevis, E. neesii and
P. notatum, but the magnitude of the effects and the
significance differed among these three target
grasses (Figs. 1–3). After 1 year of the experiment,
E. plana reduced the total biomass of A. laevis,
diminished the maximum height of E. neesii and
decreased the number of tillers and total biomass of
P. notatum (Figs. 1 and 2). According to the RII
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values (Fig. 3), for A. laevis and P. notatum, competi-
tion with the invasive E. plana was more intense than
when competing with the co-occurring native grass
E. lugens. For E. neesii, the RII did not significantly
differ between native and invasive neighbour (Fig. 3).
Proportional biomass allocation into above- or
below-ground (results not shown) was not affected
by neighbour identity, as we did not observe signifi-
cant differences wheather the neighbour was a native
(E. lugens) or invasive (E. plana) neighbour, for
A. laevis (P = 0.165), E. neesii (P = 0.380) and P. no-
tatum (P = 0.664).
Regarding the invasive species response, we found

that the number of tillers, number of leaves and the
total biomass of E. plana differed between neighbour
identity treatments (P = 0.0001, P = 0.006,
P = 0.005, respectively, for each response variable;
Figs. 4 and 5). Contrasting with the results of native
species, the performance of E. plana was higher, or

at least not lower, when potted with a native neigh-
bour than when it was alone (Figs. 4 and 5). Regard-
ing RII values, the response of E. plana was positive
when interacting with A. laevis or E. neesii, while its
response was close to zero with P. notatum (Fig. 6).
Moreover, the RII was negative when interacting
with itself (i.e. intraspecific competition; Fig. 6). Bio-
mass allocation of E. plana was not affected by neigh-
bour identity, as we did not observe significant
differences (P = 0.182) between the proportion of
above- and below-ground biomass among treatments
(results not shown).

DISCUSSION

Our biotic interactions experiment contemplated
three aspects that have been often neglected in the
literature: (i) the evaluation of both the effects and
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Fig. 1. Effect of neighbour identity treatments on different components of plant performance (maximum height (cm), num-
ber of tillers and number of leaves) of three target native grasses Aristida laevis (a, d, g), Eragrostis neesii (b, e, h) and Paspalum
notatum (c, f, i). The neighbour identity treatments were as follows: control (no interaction), intraspecific interaction, inter-
specific interaction between native and invasive species (Eragrostis plana as neighbour) and interspecific interaction between
co-occurring natives (Eragrostis lugens as neighbour). Treatments with the same letters did not differ significantly (P > 0.05)
within target species at the end of the experiment. Bars represent the standard error.
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responses of an invasive species; (ii) the inclusion of
a co-occurring native species competitor, as a species
identity control to disentangle the relative effect of
the invader in the recipient community; and (iii) the
consideration of the relative strength of intra- and
interspecific competition between plants. Overall, our
expectations were partially confirmed. We showed
outcomes not only about the competitive effects and
response of an invasive species, but also regarding
intra- and interspecific competition between co-oc-
curring native plants. In particular, we demonstrated

that E. plana, the most invasive grass of south Brazil-
ian grasslands, reduced the performance of three tar-
get native species more than a congener co-occurring
native grass (E. lugens) did. Thus, we demonstrated
that competition between invasive and native species
may be more intense than competition between co-
occurring natives. We found E. plana responded
either positively or neutrally when interacting with
native grasses, and only responded negatively to
intraspecific competition, showing its high tolerance
to grow with other species in the recipient
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community. Furthermore, our results were consistent
in indicating that the outcomes of interspecific and
intraspecific competition depend on target plant
identity, as we found stronger interspecific competi-
tion for natives, but greater intraspecific competition
for the invasive species.
The establishment of an invasive species can threa-

ten the coexistence with natives, mainly because of
the negative effects related to competition (Ridenour
& Callaway 2001; Levine et al. 2004; Young & Man-
gold 2008; Moyer & Brewer 2018; Schultheis &
MacGuigan 2018). In our plant interaction experi-
ment, in which species neighbour identity was
manipulated, we demonstrated the negative effects of

E. plana on the performance of co-occurring native
grasses. Yet, these effects varied between target spe-
cies and also depended on which variable of perfor-
mance was analysed. Overall, E. plana reduced the
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total biomass of A. laevis and P. notatum, and the
number of tillers of the latter, but only reduced the
maximum height of E. neesii. These strong competi-
tive effects could be significant at the beginning of
the invasion process and may allow the invader to
outcompete species from the recipient community,
increasing its chance of establishment. Although our
experimental design quantified individual effects, our
results may allow inferences about the effects in natu-
ral plant populations and communities. As the total
effect of an invasive plant is multiplied by its total
abundance in the area, E. plana-dominated grass-
lands may be subject to a significant reduction of
native plant abundances and species richness, which
has already been observed locally in natural grass-
lands from the study region (Guido & Pillar 2017;
Dresseno et al. 2018).
Other studies that have focused on invasive species

control suggested that competition with resident spe-
cies can reduce invasive plant establishment and
growth as a biotic resistance mechanism (Lindquist
et al. 1996; Hierro et al. 2011). In a simple short-
term germination experiment, Guido et al. (2017)
demonstrated that some native seeds delayed
E. plana germination and decreased its early growth,
which could result in a competition avoidance strat-
egy. However, our results only indicated a positive or
neutral response of E. plana when growing with
native neighbours in later stages (i.e. adult plants).
As plants pass through different physiological phases,
neighbour effect may depend on the life cycle stage
of the target plant (Connell 1983; Farrer & Goldberg
2011). Thus, the competitive response of E. plana
may be more important at later stages of the invasion
process, where persistence and spread are taking
place. E. plana’s positive and neutral responses to
native neighbours are important for its success, which
show its high ability to uptake resources, resulting in
higher growth when interacting with A. laevis and
E. neesii, or its indifference by tolerating lower
resource levels when interacting with P. notatum.
Although our experiment did not study mechanisms
underlying competition abilities, it is known that
E. plana germination can be considerably faster than
co-occurring native grasses, as 73.3% of seeds can
germinate within 24 h (Guido et al. 2017). This
capability of fast germination and initial growth may
allow to uptake resources earlier than native species
can, providing a competitive advantage in later stages
of growth (Goldberg et al. 2001; Hierro et al. 2009;
Gioria & Py�sek 2017; Gioria et al. 2018).
Regarding the target native species, our results sug-

gest that interspecific competition has stronger nega-
tive effects than intraspecific competition. These
results were not expected, as classical competition
theory predicts that intraspecific competition should
be greater than interspecific, because individuals of

the same species share similar resource requirements
(Tilman 1982; Aarssen 1983). However, evidence
about the relative strength of intra- and interspecific
plant competition in experimental studies is context-
dependent and tends to show differing results, sug-
gesting that it is not a simple pattern to generalise.
Our results are consistent with several other studies,
which found that interspecific competition could be
predominant for species in their native range (Lowe
et al. 2003; Vasquez et al. 2008; Young & Mangold
2008; Mangla et al. 2011), where they have coexisted
and shared evolutionary interactions. These results
are also consistent with the Vil�a and Weiner (2004)
meta-analysis, where they showed interspecific com-
petition between native and invasive plants was stron-
ger than intraspecific competition between native
species. Yet, E. plana showed stronger intraspecific
than interspecific competition, which could result in
self-inhibition over longer time and space scales. This
result was not expected and differs from other studies
that suggested invasive species might have self-facili-
tation for easily spreading (Conway et al. 2002).
However, greater intraspecific competition for inva-
sive species is also documented in the literature (Vil�a
& Weiner 2004; Vasquez et al. 2008; Young & Man-
gold 2008; Blank 2010; Mangla et al. 2011), as traits
that enhance invasiveness may also enhance
intraspecific competition in already invaded commu-
nities.
We conclude that the identity of the neighbouring

plant species is important for determining the out-
come of competitive effects and responses. The three
target native species responded differently not only to
intra- and interspecific interactions, but also showing
distinct responses based on whether the species was a
co-occurring native or an invasive neighbour. Our
plant interaction experiment demonstrated that inva-
sive species had a greater effect on the performance
of native species than a co-occurring native grass did.
The combination of E. plana’s negative effects, and
its positive or neutral responses when interacting with
neighbours from the recipient community demon-
strate its high competitive ability (i.e. great effect and
weak response), which could explain its invasion suc-
cess in southern Brazil and the encompassing R�ıo de
la Plata grasslands. Finally, we demonstrated the
expectation that E. plana is indeed a strong competi-
tor, and the invasion resistance imposed by the single
native species A. laevis, E. neesii and P. notatum is
weak for preventing its establishment. Further,
decomposing the competitive ability into effect and
response is an important step for studying the mech-
anisms of community invasibility and species inva-
siveness underlying invasion processes. In this way,
we can understand better how species from the recip-
ient community might be able to impose competitive
resistance to E. plana invasion and also the
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competitive effects of E. plana making its establish-
ment so successful in the studied grasslands.
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